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Aauwr-ommishoN.--A "al! estato brokor is held, in Ca&4
ga% v. Orabtree (Mau.) 66 L.R.A. 982, flot to bie entitied ta a
commission, where, aftor having produced a eustomer willing to
negotiate fo the loue whi oh ho was omployod to offeet, the prin-
cipal in good faith deoides flot to loue, torminates the nogotia.
tion, and disehargea the broker, although the principal subse
quently again decides to lease and maires a contraet with tbe
eustomer producod by the broker.

INSA NITY :-ThIe burde.ï. of provinir insamity as a defeuse ta
a criminel prosecution is heid, in State v. Qi«Lq1ey (R.!.). 67
L.R.A. 322, ta be upon the accused - and it is helid fot ta bê
sufficient merk-lv ta raise a reasonable donbt as to sRnity, but
that the evidence uipon that point must preponderate in hie
favour, or be suffcient to satisfy the jury of tha.t fact.

('RlTMTNAL LAw t-An offleer who kifll a porson whnm lie is
attempting ta arrest for indemennoiir.by strikingr him on the
head with a hiliy. im field, in State v. Phips (Iowa), 67 LR.A.
292, not to be emilty of murder if hp uses no more force than im
neesary in case of an ordinary persan, .aitL.ýijh it prov@s fatal
in the pRrtie.ti!iri case hecause o? the thinnesa of the prisoner 'm
qkuii, of whieh the offleer has no kcnowlede, The other m",e n
homicide by officiai action, or by offeers of justice, are enoiited
in an extensive note ta this care.,

TtiLEGRArn JaAw -A telegraph eampaxiy reaeivinia m nes-
sage for transmission is heid. in Sivan v. 'Western 17. Tele.q. (,n.
(C. C.A. 7th O.,67 1YR.A. 158. ta he bound ta nntify the sendef
in case flic une iq obstrnceted mn that the messaitgp Pannot he spnt
within a rpasonahIe time. sn Ps t4i give 'hlm an opportunity tA
aval himseif o? other modes o? conveyinff the desired informa-
tinn to the sendee. A notp ta this casne discmîsses thé. question of
dlity of teiegraph compani ta notify sonder of message if if can-
not lie promptly transmitted or delivered.

To entitie the sendee ta sue for failure promptly fe transmit
nnd deliver a telegram, it is held, in Frasier v. Western 7. Tel4g.
Co. (Or.), 67 L.R.A. 319, that the teieg'raph nompany muet know,
or 4ie ehargabie with notice, that the message is for his benefit.


